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- LEGISLATORS -- AT KOCK KILI TARIETT Or IIILLSBORO NEWS.THE DEATH RECORD;OTHER PBIZES AWARDED I; pullets, J, 2. S and 4.
; R. C. BLACK MINORCAS. ,

SUEEENliEB
BONDS" FIXED AT $10,000 EACHHie South Carolina General A- -

wmbly in a Ikdr Vinlts AVlntlirop
- College on a Sperutl Train Oiven

Pinner and a Special Concert by
the Collece Girls Toasts re
sponded to by a Number of Men,
the Subject Pertaining; to General
le and Education.

Special to The .Obaarver.
Rock Hill, 0, C. Jan., II. A ape

clal train carrying representativea of
both houses of .the Legislature of
South Carolina, arrived In Rock HH1

at a few minutes past 41 o'clock to
day, the two houses Having accepted
President Johnsoirs invitation to
spend the day at Wlnthrop College.

The special was run up the track of
the Rock Hill, division, to within
few stepi of the aide entrance to Wln
throp, where the college girls, with a
white badge with the county they
were from printed thereon, met their
respective representatives, and escort-

ed them through the buildings and

hall, which was elaborately and artis
tically decorated. A beautiful dinner
waa served at 2 o'clock to about 5u
persons. Dr. Johnson acted a toast- -
master, the following . being the
toasts offered:

lti.bert R Lue. I have kd the young
men of the South, in bailie: i nave.
seen tnanv of ihem die on toe noia;
shall devote my remaining energies to

einir,g yunqr men to do their duty in
1"--- L Hon. Richard S. Whnley
Speokw f the House of Representatives,

Sona-Lixl.- 3." Co lece ulee ctuo
The Statj of Sjcth Caro'ina: Vpon

Ibis land s. tlicurand, thousand tlossings.
haKespenre. Mr. J. ifi. sonci

tor cf th tenth circuit.
Ths General . Asfmbly: Let us dedi

cate all our faculties to the improvement
of our beloved State, in all that can con
tribute to her intelllrenco. wealth, low
r and seut-itv- . McDuffie. Mr, T. G.

McLeiJ, Lieutenant Governor of South'
Carolina.

Wnthrop College: The skilful teacher
Is the ino.-r- t valuable and economic asset
that the country can lny its hands upon.

Birrell. Mr. Olln Sawyer, member ol
tlii House of Representatives. ,

Song-'- Th Rustwi Dince," Ccllcgc
Glee Club.'

Higher Education: ; It Is knowledge
which creates tho demand for knowledge,
which causes lsnorance to be felt as an
evil; and hmce it Is tho education In the
first irstnnee. of the few, wnich ha
awukened the etrcng desire for the II
lumlnatien of the many.--Kro- Dr.
Tbornwirs leitr 3 Governor Man-
ning Mr. William M. Orayden, of Ab-
beville.

i!Uh Schools: The n lsslng link. Mr.
J. W. Nash, member of the House of
Ker.rexciitatlvee. -

The Common Schools: The education
of fill classes of the people Is the best
means of promoUr-- the prosperity of
the isr. O I'-- Martin,
State Superintendent of Education. ,

80.1s "Annls Ijiurie," . College Glee
Hub.
The Jlty of Rock Hill: Justly famous

for her hospitality, her enterprise and
her loyul'y to Witilhrop College. Mr
John T. Roddey. maycr of Rock Hill.

. The Press: Join we together to- - tl
public ex d In what we can. Shake-
speare. Mr. W." E. Oorxales, editor of
The State. . :

Wom en: Anl I would-tenc- them all
Hint men nr taught; they're tw'ee 0
quick. Tennyson. Mr. J. A Banks,
member cf the House of Representatives

Song "My Iove is Like a Bed, Bed
Rose," Oolloge 31ee Club.

Gov. M. F. Ansel was to- have
been present and apeak on higher
education, but waa unavoidably de-

tained and his place on the progamme
was taken by Mr. J. E. Boogs. Mr.
(Neil Chrlstensen, State Senator from
Beaufort, was also unable to be pres-
ent and Mr. Gray den filled his place.
The special train consisted of seven
cars and" carried about four hundred
people, many former students and old
soldiers coming with the legislators.

At the conclusion of the toasta
and speeches the guests were conduct-
ed to the auditorium. where a special
musical concert had been arranged
for them.

The United Daughters of the Confed
eracy of Wlnthrop, had charge of the

exercises to-aa- y. it celng the day setapart by that body to celebrate In
honor of Lee's birthday.

The special train carrying the Gen-
eral Assembly left at 7 p. m. thts
evening.

PROHIBITION ALL TIfi2 TALK,

Mr. Hcrlot Clnrksoij Gpotlcft at Salis-
bury on This Subject Iaclliig
People of the Cltv to Tnke Part in
Amateur Theatricals Merchants'
Association Meets. Officers.

Special to The Observer.
-- Salisbury. Jan. 18. Thi sole topic

of conversation here at present Is
whether the special session will pass
a measure for State prohibition or
not. Your correspondent has can-
vassed several prominent merchants
and finds the large majority decid-
edly against any State law. One
gentleman who declares lie has vot-
ed the Democratic ticket for forty
years siys if the Legislature votes a
prohibition bill he will turn Republi-
can at the next election. This Is a
pretty general feeling, an there are
even some "dry" men who consid-
er that any action by the Legislature
on the question would be decidedly
detrimental to the Democratic party.
Large delegation will leave here for
'Raleigh next week and matters prom-
ise to be very lively at the State cap-
ital. There Is very little Joubt that
Salisbury wants local optio:- - and re-
sents outside Interferenca.

Mr. Heriot Clarkson addressed a
good-sls- d crowd lat 'he court house
laM night, on behalf of tirohlbitton.
In defending State legislation Mr.
Clarkson tooic the stand tbat Rownsn
was an erring little brother of the
neighboring counties and that it waa
their duty to take care of It. A
feeling seemed to prevail some of
the audience that Rowan was pretty
well srown and nble to look out for
herseif. Mr. Clarkson war, heartily
anplaude.l for his eloquence which is
of the highest order,

The rehearsals for th, "Deestrlck
Pkule" continue to he very successful.
Mr. John E. Ramsav has been select-
ed as the teacher; Miss Emma Brown
will be Mrs. Honeysuckio: Mayor A.
H. Boyden: Pro I. C. Orlffln; Mr.
L. H. Clement. Mr. W. P. Snyder.
Hon. John S Henderson ttnd Dr. J.
E. Stokes will form the school com-
mittee. A hure success f predicted
for the entertainment.
' The Ite'il MerhantV Association
has elected the followln officers for
the ensuing year: T. B. Brown, pres-
ident: W. T. Ralney. vc president:
F. R. Brown, secretary, and W. M.
Cook, treanirer. A committee con-
sisting f Messrs. T. E. W'thersnnon.
C, W. Wright and P. H. Bernhardt
Ma toeei apnolnted confer with the

tesvllle in1 Abevllle merchants
with view toward the rtoratlon
of trains Nob II ind 12. The asso-
ciation also pas" 1 a resolution wil-
ing on RowV Reoresentatives to ex- -t

verv effort to secure the repeal
the 2 -4 cent rate lav?

. TMOCRsVn POttAR? WORTH OF
OCOT)

A. II. Ttmrnea. a well-know- n eo npe.
raior of I'uifilo.. O.. writes: "I havs
,fflicted- with klelncy and Madder troublo

for yesm. passing gravel and atones with
exerj'Uiilrg pain. I got no rellr' from
Tivlicin- - until I IWan Foley's Kidney
Cur. thn lb result was surprising. A
few dnwf started the hrlrk tlust like

and now I have no pain
cr,i ny kidneys and I feel llks a iwmnn. It bus none ro f.AsJ worth of

good." R. H. Jordan ft Co.

ball Mr. S. M. Gattis Had Narrow
. Ktspe While. Passenger on South-

ern 'I Tain Bank of Orange Create
Office a'. Vice President Plans ou
Foot For Tobacco Warehoum and
leinh bhiwi . --:

Correspondence of The Observer. ' '"y

Hill-bor- o, Jan. Brown
a K .... a - Ar-.-.-- Jl.a.l
while playing baseball at Schley, aevei
miles north of town,' Wednesday. The
doctors say that heart disease was ths
cause of his death," He was a younge
er brother of Ed Brown, a liveryman
of ' this place. .

- . -
8. M. Gattis, Esq., had Quite a nar

row escape from serious damage while
traveling south from Washington on
the Southern last Sunday morning be- -

19 anA 1 n'Mn-l- r TTnaltlj--i ftA

get a berth In a Pullman, all having
been taken, he was sleeping sou-- f j
in a day coach after it had paid
uiirion. va., wnen tie was arouse a ny
a terrible rendlns- - and crashlnar noise.
Glass from broken windows on One
side of the car was flying Jn every di
rection and tha panic-stricke- n passen-
gers were, dodging it as they could. A
mlnuta particle of glass had cut one
of his eyelids, fortunately not penetrat
ing to the ball, and the oaasenger in
front Of him was bleeding profusely
from ft wonnit aernns hla nnu Tt wih
noon dlsye-red-tha- t n,i serious Jla-m--

-

age had been done, though some fal-
len object, probably a tree, had raked
along the lengthy of the train and had
nroaen out every winaow on tne norm
side of it. ;

Measrs. A. H. and J. D. Graham
have sold their grocery business on
Churton street to W. P. Jordan. ' "- -

Mr. Whltmel P. Webb has begun
the erection of a residence on East
Tryon street ' ' '"

The stockholders of the Bank of
Orange had their annual meeting on
the 16th inst. Reports showed the
bank to be in excellent condition. Be- -

(

sides paying a dividend of 2 per cent .
semi-annuall- y, there had been carried
to the account of undivided profits a
sum but little short of Its total capital
stock. All tha old officers were

a new office, that of sec-
ond vice president, was created and
filled by the election of Mr. J. Ches-
hire Webb. -- i -

The Hlllsboro Clay Manufacturing
Company la Installing a drying plant,
and hereafter will be able to manufac-
ture brick regardless of weather. . j

S. Mi Gattis, Esq., having .been,'
elected grand master of the State
Grand Lodge of Masons, in a sense the
headquarters of Masonry for the com-
ing year will be In Hlllsboro. .

The Bellevue Manufacturing Com-
pany, in addition to the Increase in. Its
csnsLcltv durlntr the nast veal-- has tnat
complete-- , a large storage warenouaa

A plan on foot to establish a to-

bacco warehouse hers, and also a high '
school. Neither of these has assumed
final shape yet '

j :

STORE CLOSED BY SHERIFF.

Double Dcpartiwnt Establishment at ,

Durham In a Bankrupt Condition-Con- cern

Owes 20,000 and Its Stock
Is Worth Only $0,000. ,

Special to The Observe!.
Durham, Jan. 18. The double de

partment store of the New York Stock
Company, M. Bane general manager
and proprietor, was closed lata this
afternoon by Sheriff Harward, o'rv an
execution ror us., it-- is; troaeraiooa

ht that the firm has gone to tii
wall and that tha entire business will
be thrown Into the hands of a bank-
ruptcy court within a day or so. either
by voluntary or involuntary action. In
the meantime the sheriff has the kys
and the two stores, adjoining are'
closed. ,,

While the action brought was for
but $162, this In favor of J. W. Oulds

Co., of Lynchburg, Va.. It la said
that the firm owes the Lynchburg com-
pany more than $1,800. A few days
ago tha firm sent out a circular letter
to creditora stating that the concern
owed $20,000; that the stock lnven-orle- d

$16,000 and was worth about
$6,000. An offer of compromise of the
Inl.MiJiuu nn a Koala nf 1 C n '
the dollar was offered and refused by
many of the creditors. "Then came tha
action before a Justice this afternoon
that closed the business.

Cared of Lung Trouble.
"It la now eleven years since I had a

rarrow escape from eonaumptlon,"
writes C. O. Floyd. aOeadlrg business,
man of Kershaw. . C T had run down
In weight to 133 pounds, and coughing-wa- s

constant, both by dsy and by night
Finally-- ! bttsn taking Dr. Klng'a New
Discovery, and wntlnued this for about
six months, when my cough aid lung
trouble wero entirely gone and I was
restored to my normal weijrht, ' 178
pounds." Thousands of persons are hal-e- d

every year. Guaranteed nt all drug
stores. 60c and it Trial bottle free.

Will Stay
For pain In back or chest. Klng'a

Anti-Pai- n Plaster touches the spot
T!a especially good to protect the
lungs with ons of these on front and
back. They ara 26 cents and their
curative and protective power Is very
great. Sold by Burwell-Dun- n Re-
tail Store. '

The fight kind of life insurance
gives a man peace of mind. The
wrong kind results in annoyance and
anxiety.' '

An Equitable policy does good like

a medicine. When the owner falls

ill he knows that the policy protects
his loved ones and he-- usually get

well. "
j

But when the Inevitable hour ap-

proaches ' his Equitable policy

smooths his pillow and gives him
peace, for he knows that the mo-

ment his wife asks for her money

she will receive It
Some people think that the chief

thing in life Insurance is the amount

of the dividend, or the kind of policy.

But "the things, of essential lort-anc- e

are. (1) the ABILITY OF THE

COMPANY TO PAY THE FOLICT.

and (2) Its PROMPTNESS IN RAT-

ING WHEN THE TIME COMES TO

PAY.

Write, 'phone or ca'L

W. J. RODDEY.
Manager,

ROCK HILL. S. C--

3VVC.ZS FINISH THEIR WORK.

Annual Meeting: of Charlotte Poultry
. AsHortallon Held Let Me an

Building and Officers Klected- --

- sovrral New Members Elect
ed Vote of Thank o Local Press
Door Opened to Public Verrlay
The Show 'pvt' "

. HMory of the Thriving Aiiori.
'

.iw-M.-da- ls and Prlae Awarded
. Yesterday lo Deserrlng Blrdy. .

The annual meeting of the Char- -
.... i.ruiinn was held

-- i.Ut in the Norman Building

where the show is on. and the follow
officers were e.ec.eo. r

Jt vr: B. S. Davis, president; O.

E Price, first vice-- president; E.- - R.
Cach Gaffney. S. C. second vice presl- -

dtnt' J. K. Alexander, third vies
president; W. L. Orman, Bessemer

ntv. fourth vice president; V. L.

Saunders. Durham, fifth vice presi-

dent- W. D. Alexander. 8ecrtaryand
treasurer; G. L. Dooley, assistant sec-

retary: J- -
p- - Gre.'ne. superintendent;

K. P. Seholtz, assistant superintendent
and willThe directors were

appoint the executive committee later.
Several new member were elected,

among the number being Messrs.

Charte? W. Bowers, manager of Mod-

ern Farming, of Richmond. Va, and
n..Ainr. T.rrln. renrpsentinE Com

mercial Poultry, of Marseilles. 111.,

both of whom were, elected honorary
mmh.rs of the association as an evi

dence of appreciation of the services
Kiven the organization in connection
with the show,
. A vote, of thanks was given the local
press for Its and hlp
tn promulgating this year's sho.v,
which Is the biggext In the history of
the association.

- CUP WINNERS. .

Th ' f..iii)wlnir silver cups were.

swarded:
National S. C. Burt Orpington Club's

Blue Blood Poultry Farm.
American Buff Plymouth, Rock

Club's. W. B. Alexander.
Southerland Jewelry Company's, for

beet display of black mlnorcas, Sandy
Bun Poultry Yards.

- Garibaldi, Bruns Dixon--
,

for bet
display of White. Bocks, Y. E. Smith.

A Friend's, for best modeled Ancona
i;. h, c and p. Blue Blood poultry
Farm.

The National Wliite Wyandotte cup
for the best cock. hen. cockerel and
pullet was won by Bobbins & Jjftries,
of Raleigh.

The Purina cup for the best bird lp
the show fed on Purina feeds was
won by the first cock Barred Rocks,
owned hv B. 8. Davis.
' The Corno cup for the best and

largest display fed on Corno feed wa
won by J. P. Greene, of Charlotte.

.' WINS CAMPBELL. CUP.
Tho Campbell, or first president's,

loving cupf for best c, li, c and p in
the show., was won by B- B. Davis.

'. B. 8. Davis won the 15 cash prize
offered by E. L. Sargent, superintend-
ent of Atherton Mill, for the best five
Barred Rock cocks.

nesi remain oiru in ine-snw- wniie
Wyandotte pullet, R. W. L'mphreys,
Cjifton.

,
'. Best Buff Rock In show, first cock-

erel, W. B. Alexander.
'

Best Partridge Wyandotte, flnst cock,
Z. A. Hovls.

Best It. I. red, first R. C. cock. W.
L. launders,. Durham, v. '

Best Silver Wyandotte, cockerel.
VIUS .'tljnoci J ouiiry rami.

The Van-Nef- bric-a-br- for the
best cock In the show was won by the
first White Plymouth Rock, owned by
the Blue Blood Poultry Farm.

The, ' Brannon Carbonatlng Com-rany- 's

special ribbon for the best hen
In the show by the first White Leg-

horn owned by Robblns A Jeffries.
Mayor T. B. Franklin offered $3 In

rash for the best c, h, c and p, which
... r. - In Darr.il Tt. rrt. Is nwnanwnn l n ai II' ' i iu .I... v i. v f. n ...in
by B. B. Davis. Mayor Franklin also
offered a similar amount for three
second best c. h. an.l p, which was
awarded to White Rocks to Y, E.
Smith, of Durham. e

Ths Southern Cotton Oil Company's
125 Purity Felt Mattress for the best
Barred Rock. c. h, c and p. was won
by ir. n. S. Davis.

WHITE COCHIN BANTAMS.

Carl Alexander, of Charlotte Cocks,
J, 2, 3 and 6: hens. 1. 2. 3 anj !;
cockerels 1. 2. 3 and 6; pullets, 1, 2

a no a; pens, i. s u .

Willie Osborm Cock, 4; hens, 4;
t'oikrrels, 4; pullcts.;t 4.

J. JS. Tht mas, of 'Charlotte Pens,
3.

WHITE ROCKS.

Thomas V. Miller; of Concor- d-
Cocks. 4; pullet, 6.

Y, E. Smith, of East Durham
Cocks, 2 and 3; hens, I, 3 and 4;

cockerels, 1 and 4; pullets, 1, 2, 3 and
4; pens, 2 and 3.

Blue Blooj Poultry Farm Cocks,
J; cockerel. 2; pens. 1.

J. W. Laxley, of Burlington Hens.

J. H. Isiry, of Mebane Hens. f;
cockerel, 4.

H. D. Wright, of Columbia, Oa.
Hens. 4; cockerel, 3.

Burke iarden Cattle Company, of
Tazewell, Va. Cockerel. 5; pullets, 5.

S. C. WHITE LEO HORNS.
L. N. Brown, of Troutman Cock, 1.

J. N. Roberts, "f Lowell Cock, 2;
cockerel, 2; hen. 2; pullets, 1, 4, S and
4; pens, i and 6

J. E. Thomas, of Chadwltk Cork.
3: cockerel, 4; hens, 4, 5 and 6; pul-
let, 3; pen. 1.

Bobbins & Jeffries; of Raleigh-Cock- erel.

4: hen', l: pullet. 2.
W. C. OaribalJI. of Charlotte Coc-

kerel, 1 and 5; hen. 3; pen, .4.
I). A. Hodge, of Granite Quary

Cockerel. 2; pen, 2.

BLACK JAVA.
T. P. Dillon, of Monro Cock, 1;

hens. 1, 2 and 3.

BLACK LANGSHAN.
E. M. McGhc-e-, of Charlotte Cock,

U hen. 1.
T. y. Dillon, of Monro: ock. 2;

hen, 2.
BL'FF COCHIN.

Mrs. O. H. Dugdale, of .Roanoke,
Va. Cock. 1; hen, 1 and 2; cockerels.
1 and 2; pullet, 1.

C. W. Best, of Charlotte Cock, 2;
cockerel, 3; pullet, 2 and 3.

8. C. BLACK MINOKCAS.
C. H. LeJford. Atlanta. Ga. Cock.

3 and 5; hens, 3 and 5; cockerels, 2
and S; pullet, 3; pen, 1.

W. L. Bostwright, of Hickory-Co- ck.
2; cockerel, 4; pullet, 4.

Oeorge L, D'wley, of Charlotte
Cock, 4; hen, 4; cocserel. t; pullets, 2
and S: pen, 3.

Nevin Poultry Yard, of Charlotte-H- en.
4.

Saady 'Ron Poultry Yard, of JCllen-bor- o

Hens, 1 and 2; cockerels, I and
2; pullets, 1; pen, 2.

J. WaMace Snelllngs, of Manchester,
Va. Ptl!t, 4.

WHITE INDIANS.
C. W. Laoey, of Monroe Cockerel.

George E. Blsenar. Hickory Cock
erel. I j pullet. I, I, and S.

R. C BUFF LEGHORN'S. '
. Poole Brothers, of Fallston Cock
erels. I and 2; pullets, 1, S and S.

AXCOXA9.
Blue Blood Poultry" Farm Cock, 1

cockerels, 1,- - 2 and 4; hens, I, 1 5 and
; pullets. 1. 2, t and : ,
J. H. Lesley --Cockerel. J; cock, 2;

hena, 3 and 4; pullets. J and 4.--

BUFF COCHIX BANTAMS. .

Robblns 6k Jeffries, of Raleigh
Cocks. 1 anj 2: hens. 1 and t.

SILVER. SEABRIGHT BANTAMS.
J. N. Brown Hen, 1.

CELEBRATION' TUESDAY.

Birthday of I .op and Jackson to be
ObMcrved Tuewday With Httlnjc ps

Dhiiicr to the VPtcrnns
IaJor W. A. Graham to Hpoak.

The celebration of the birthdays of
General Leo and Jackson Tuesday at
the Academy of Music promises to be
of moretli3H ordinary Interest. The
committee in . charge of the pro
gramme completed arrangements yes-

terday anl everything U now In readi-

ness for the celebration. The dinner
to the veterans will be given in the
Tompkins Building on South Church
street. Mr. IX A. Tompkins having
kindly consented to rive the ladles
the use of the ilrst floor for that pur
pose. The services at the AcadV-m-

will be enhanced by the presence
there of Mrs. Storiewall Jackson, who
will prn on crosses of honor to those
who are entitled to them. Major
William A Graham, of Lincoln coun-
ty, brother of Dr. George W. Graham,
of thl city, will deliver the address.
The programme is as follows;
Praver-- By Rc. R. C. Holland. D. P..

Chaplain l.'nit.Ml Confederate Veterans.
Kon I'lxie'" irursr by audience).
Venal solu 'All quiet along tne Potomac

Master Junius tSmlih.
S'lng J'cntinir i n the Old Camp

Ground." Confederate Vtteran Quar-
tette. .

Violin sola --"Southern Melodies. Miss
Iren-- j Allison.

Reclt.illon ".Stonewall Jackson s ay,
'

Mlsa iluth Tuber I'atee.
Inlrciliic'.lon of speaker by Capt W. M.

Smllli. .,
Address "Stonewall Jackson, by Major

VIHinm A. Graham,
tsi.ng Varollna." (Hung by audience).
Lienedli'tivtll.

The words to Dixie are herewith re-

produced In order that they may be

available for Tuesday'a celebration:
O how I love the land of cotton.

Land of memories iw er iwiwni,
Look nwayi Look away Lcok away

Dixie land'
In Dixie land where skies are bluer,
Friends pre dearer, Means re truer.

Look sway! Look sway! Look away
Dixie land;

- J CHORUS.
0 I Jov.i the land of Dixie!

Jioorsy!
In Dixie land 1 11 lake my stnmT,

To llvv mid die In I lxie
Away, away, away down Prutfc In Dixie

Awey away, nwoy down South in
i.'ixle!

O land of dear and olden,
I.und of promi" bright nnd golden.
Look away! Iok away' Look away

Dixie land!
Where kles ors trlgbter, friends are

tli'iirrr, i

Heartt are warmer. Iifaven In nearer.
Look away! IajIk away! Ixxik owaj

Dixie land!

CHCTllS.

O land of berotr llvit we choilsh.
Never shall flielr memory perish.

Look away! Look away! Look awaj
Dixie land.

It i numbered be thi-i- r fame and Kltrj'.
Fvertnnre In scig and stfry.

Look away! Look rwpy! Look a.vay
Dixie land!

RoMon Topm May Plnj Here April 2d.
There Is a very live possibility that

the Boston- National League baseball
team may play an exhibition game In
Charlotte on the nfternoon of April 2d.
A letter stating the willingness of the
team to make this stop provided a
game can be secured has been receiv-
ed by tho secretary or th Oreater
Charlotte Club, and has been referred
to the management of the Davldsun
College team, with which Institution
a date may be made. This would
probably be the first ball game of the
season here and hence, aside from the
Imposing title of the visitors, which
would be a big drawing card, tho oth-
er features would attract a crowd . Da-
vidson could Justly be proud if she
lowered the colors of the Bostonlans.

Former Salvationist Falls by the
Wayside.

James Shorpo. who once reformed
and was a devout member of the
Salvation Army for a good while.
Is in the police station charged with
drunk and disorderly conduct. While
in an Intoxicated condition he chnnced
t run into two ladles to their dire
annovanee and this constitutes moHt
of the "disorderly" charge.

Mrs. Moore to Kins.
Mrs. H. B. Moore, of Onatonla, ar-

rived In the city List night and will
spend to-d- here, fiillng two en-
gagements to sing. She will sing at
the services this morning at St. Mirk's
Lutheran church and this afternoon
at the First Baptist Sunday school.
Mrs. Moore has an especially ;ond
voice and her sinning: will be very
much enjoyed

MR. CRAIG SPEAKS AT ( OXCOUDj

The the ( or 4ien-er- a!

Fiirttiriuy Prf.ple Attend
From All Over CubHrriii- - Absence
of Colonel Kykes ISrttiUt Into the
Programme,

to Tin Observer.
Concord. Jan. 18. The anniversary

of the birth of Reu. Bobort E.
Lee was appropriately celebrated here
to-d- ay by exercises held In the eounty
ourt house. The spaclou audito-

rium was crowdej to Its vi most ca-
pacity, people having flocked in from
all corners of tho county to pay their
tribute to the memory of the .treat
leader. A programme .f patriotic
songs rendered by the Children of the
Confederacy after, which the crosses
of honor were pinned to 'lie lapels of
the coats of a number of veterans.

Mr. Walter Thompson, superintend-
ent of the Jacknon Training School.
thn Introduced Mr. Locke Craig, of
Ashevllle, who delivered one of his
most eloquent abVesw-- s In language
that stirred the hearts of the veter-
ans anT Inspired the hearts of their
children to greater and be-fe- deeds.
His wird picture of the famous
Southern' leader revived nfemorles of
the past and brought the fplenrtld life
of the departed hero to a more prom-
inent place morg the yf.ung. Mr.
Cr!g kpoke for :r.ore thai an hour,
and held the vast crowd almost mo-
tionless, so ( pisely waa he listened to.

A disappointment a.v;:ed tVwe
who desired tr hear the 'IJ soldfers
sing their war sona Many mem-
bers of the Cabarrus Oam were pres-
ent, but this feature was withdrawn
from the tirommme bees ue of the
Inability of Colonel Slkes. 'Of Char
lntte. to rea-- h here In time. It was
a pleasant and profitable day for Cs
barrus.

Mrs. Flora Johnson, of Sophia,
Special to The Observer.

High Pom. Jan. 13. Mrs. Flora
Johnson, wife of W. A. Johnson, died
at her home at Sophia- - yesterday of
consumption. She leave a husoana
and three chlllren. She was. davgh
ter of Mr. T. O. Spencer, well known
in High Point. The funeral services
wel-- cenuJ?teJ to-d- : at Marlboro
church. : .

Mr. W. A. McEIrath, of Spartanburg,
' .8. C. - ' '

Special t6 The Observer.
Spartanburg, S. C Jan. IS. Mr.

W. A. McEIrath, a Confederate vet
eran, who lost his left arm in the bat
tle of Manassas, died at his home on
Elm street thia morning. . While in
his back vard Frldav afternoon try
ins to split kindling wood, he was
aelzed with a fainting spell. He was
carried Into the house and this morn-
ing he ansvered the last roll call. The
body will be interred at Duncan's
Sunday at noon. A large number of
veterans from here will 'attend the
funeral.

Capt. Macon Hoiiner, of Washington,
. N. c. ' .;

Special to The Observer.
Washington, N. C. Jan. 18. The

entire community was 'boi.h shocked
and saddened yesterday morning
when it was learned that one of its
oldest and most highly respected cttl- -

u.. TiV,nB.P

died at his. home on the corner of
Water and Bonner streets after a
short illness of pneumonia at the age
of Tl ' years. Captain Bonner waa
well known and beloved by all who
knew him and nls death will leave a
vacancy that cannot be filled. He
was a gallant Confederate officer In
the late war and waa stationed at
Fort Fisher.

The deccusJ leaves four children
to mourn their loss; W. T. Bonner, of
Boston, Mass.; H. : E. Bonner, of
Ronersville, Tenn.; II. I Bonner and
Miss Mary V. Bonner, of this city.
The funeral services were conducted
from St. Peter's Episcopal church
and the interment was In Oakdale
Cemetery. . .

Mrs. Llzale McKay, of Columbus, Ga.
Kpeclal to The Observer.

Fayetteville, Jan. 18. News was
received here yesterday of the death,
at Columbus, Oa., of Mra. Lizzie Mc-

Kay, a native and. for most of ,her
life a resident of this city, widow of
the late Col. W. McU McKay, for
many years a prominent member of
the Fayetteville bar. The deceased
waa a member of the Presbyterian
Church, and was a woman of rare ac
complishments. She waa gifted with
an artistic temperament, with a keen
love and appreciation of the beautiful
and poetic In nature; and around "ner

hearthBtone and on the walls of her
lovely home on Haymount her handi
work In landscape and portrait paint
Ing, brlck-abra- c, etc., delighted, the
friends who enjoyed her hospitality
and made up her social circle. It Is
pleasant to note here that her skilled
hand first guided tho untried pencil of
the llttlo boy, afterwards the well-kno-

artist, Elliott Daingerfleld.
Mrs. McKay left two sons, Edward

and William. A devoted wife, a Tond
mother, a loving, constant friend;
faithful to every duty of Christian
nnd domestic life, her passing away
grieves many hearts...

Llttlo Mary Fletcher Garrison," of
Newton.

Special to The Observer.
Newton. Jan. 18. One of the saddest

deaths whl-- has occured here In
many a long day was that of little
Mary Fletcher, oldest child of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. G'irrlson, of Catawba col-
lege, which took place yesterday af
ternoon at 5:30 o'clock. For about
a week curing tne nonuays me nine
girl had lain at death'a door from
diphtheria, followed by paralysis of
throat and bowels. She had pulled
through the disease with safety and
was on the road to recovery, when
suddenly yesterday her heart began
to weaken and, despite the efforts of
physicians and loved ones, her pure
spirit tied to her heavenly home.

From a tiny babe Mary Fletcher
had made her home at Matron's H't-11- ,

Catawba College, and her bright win-
ning ways had made her the darling
of teachers and students as well as
iill citizens with whom she came In
contact. Her childUh voice Is hush-
ed, and" the pntter of her tiny feet
will echo no more along the corridors,
but she has left behind a void that
will be heard to fill. Omy five years
had rolled-abov- e her Jbody head, but
she will be missed by
many un aching heart. ,

The sorrow-stricke- n parents, with
their sole remaining child, left last
night with the remains of their darl-
ing for their home In Woodstock, Va.,
where the Intermerit will take place.

TRIO OF Rl'RGLAHIES.

LfTort .Made to Get Into Two Rulld-lug- x

Fall and Only Few Things
Takcii From Third I urge? Fox
(topturrd.

Spe-l- al to The Observer.
Concord, Jm. 18. Three stores

were victims Of burglariea thia week,
only one, howevei, bcni entered.
The rear doors of the stores of Hols-- h

miser A Barrier, on Franklin ave-
nue, and Seahorn & McEachern, on
West "Depot street, were bored Into
with a brace and bit and e hole made
large enough for an ordinary man tb
get through, but on account of block-
ades or obstructl-m- on t: Inside the
thieves were unable to gain enirvince.
They were more successful List night,
however, when :hty ented. throujJt
the back door of Barrier ft WHc.i-hous- e

on West Depot street. Here
they carried off a quantity of Jewelry,
tobacco, knives, cartridges, camH,
etc., but took nothing to eit or wear
that could be missel. They tampet-e- d

with the money drawer, but got
nothing for their trouble. It be-

lieved by ' the authorities that there
U regularly organise! band of
thjeves which Is gul'ty t these bur-
glaries.

Mr. Benton Bernhardt, of No. ' 4

township, yesterdav afternoon captur-e- j
a large grar fox In the old field In

the rear .if th county The
old revnird had been chased Thurs-
day right by party two miles out
f'uni Davidson, and rsn Ino the open
field Just this side of Kcruspolia at
the at eoal chute, where the frail
ws .wrt. The weighed ten pounds
tne. las n tall that Is mn'i than four-
teen Inches In length. Tie sly fellow
Is sore, both from bltea and his heat-
ed runs. He mde a desp'rate fiht
with the single .log thnt ran him
down before he gave up.

The Installation of off! of Con If
cord Uag o. 61. Knignrs or rvi.
th'is, took place lest r'sht. Th e
'odge I now In a flourishing condi-
tion and has a membership of H4.
Those who were IndirMe! Into offl!"
last nlhf were: John M. Cook."C C;
Hownrd TownsenJ. V. C.; K. . Hen-d-l- x.

nrelate- - Oeorge L. Mirr. M. of
W.; Harry P. Deston. K. of R.. and

James C Flrk. M. of F.;-Jam- es

R. Younx, M. of 3. Frank Me-;r- w.

M of A.: A. JcU DayvauU.
I. a ; Ollle Loving, O. fi.

Three Former OSiclaU of South Caro-
lina Dispensary, Against. Whom
Warrants Charging Conspiracy to
Defraud Were Isttued, Give Them- -
selves Vp Others to Jo Likewise

Another Plaintiff Lose at Heavy
Damage Suit Against the Southern
hi IVderal Court, the Judge Hold-
ing That lie Contributed to His In
juries Appeal Taken principally
ou Fellow-Serva- nt Rule to Test It--
Verdict For the Road : lit Case
Where $30,000 Were Asked.

. Observer Bureau,
1432 Main Street. ,

' Columbia, & C. Jan. 18.

There waa a conference lasting aev
eral houra In the Attorney general'
office, to-d- ay between Attorney General
Lyon, Senator Chrlstensen and Attor
neys Felder, Anderson. Hill and oth-

ers associated with, Mr. Lyon in the
prosecution of the dispensary graft
rase, but-s- far nothing ha been
given out from the meeting.

Three more Of the dis
pensary named la the blankets war
ran charain i?onBpIr8CTO"-defra- ud

the State came In to-d-ay and surren
dered, and were placed under bpnd of
$10,000 each. These were Cx-Co- m

nvlssloner W. O. Tatum and c-

tor. John Bell TowIU aadodi.
llnson. They all promptly gave bona
and were released.

ey General Bellinger, who
represents i. vv. iioyKin,
named in the warrant, aald to-d- ay that
Mr. Boykln would come in this after
noon or and give himself
up. Arrangements have already been
completed for Mr. Boykln to give
boneL

or Joseph ' v Iley, also
named in the warrant. Is expected In

or next day. The constable
Who went to Charleston to arrest Far- -

num reported on his return here that
Mrs. Farnum said Mr. Farnum was
out of the State but would promptly
report himself to the authorities at
Columbia on his return, which would
be'shorly.
There la much complaint not only here

but throughout the State about mes-
sengers, agents and other employes of
the Southern Express Company col
lecting at both ends on all classes of
shipments, andthe matter has been
called to the attention of the railroad
commission. Commissioner Sullivan
says he commission will take prompt
action U It can get at the facts.

Mr. M. A. Goodman, the representa
tive of Ullman & Co., the first man
arrested, waa on the streets again to-

day, after the commission, had ad-

journed till January 30th. He Is un-

der bond in the sum of $25,000. but
the commission has wanted him to
glye some more testimony.
TO TEST FELLOW-SERVAN- T RttLE

Id the Federal Court to-d- ay an
other plaintiff lost a heavy damage
uit against the Southern. This time

Judge Brawley directed a verdict in
favor of the road on the ground that
Engineer W. F. Snipes, the plaintiff,
contributed to his injuries by his own
negligence. Engineer Snipes was In
jured in a wreck at Dent's station
four miles north of Columbia, his
train having a head-o- n collision with
another freight. The orders to look
out for the other train were directed
t both engineer r, and
while the testimony was that Snalneer
Snipes asked Conductor" Triplett
whether there were any more trains

guard against and was given ' a
negative answer, Judge Brawley held
that It was the duty of the engineer
himself to discover this In the orders.
Mr. Snipes was burned about the face,
had his skull fractured and suffered a
broken leg.

The case will be appealed principally
on the fellow-serva- nt rule. Judge
Brawley said he did' not like the fel
low-serva- nt rule but wanted to see It
tested.

In the' case of Mrs. Mary McCraney,
who sued the Southern for $30,000 on
account of the death of her husband,
Engineer Thomas C. McCraney, the
ury brought In a verdict for the rail

road. Mr. McCraney's train ran Into
freight near Columbia on ths Au

gusta-Columb- ia line. The defense was
that Mr. McCraney was responslble'for
the wreck. It was at first thought
that he was not permanently injured,
but shortly after the wreck he grew
worse and finally died after beingr
treated at the State ospltal for the
nsane, his mind being seriously af

fected by his Injuries. -

At the conclusion of the morning
session the court adjourned until Mon- -

ay, when the case of Flagman Mull,
of Lexington, the victim of a rear-en- d

collision on the Danville division of
he Southern, will be taken up. This

suit is for $25,000.

Rip Fire at Richmond. --

Richmond, Va, Jan. 18. The plant
of the Richmond prew Company, In-

corporated was totally destroyed by
fire when the heart of the
business section of Richmond was
threatened. The plant Is lj.'ated on
Twelfth street back of the Planters'
National Bank, which was flooded and
great injury msy h.ive be--- i elono t'
valuables storjj there. The loss to
he Presa Cimp:inv is ai

$70,000 with lut III 19" Insu-an- ce

The Art is under control, being con
fined principally lo th) one b'l.ldinj.

City of Mexico Sale.
New Orleans, Jan. 18. Cable ad

vices received here this afternoon
from Vera Cms report tha safe arri-
val there of the Mexican . American
line steamer. City of Mexio.

The steamer le---
. New Orleans with

a large paxscngjr list It marc , ?:h
for the Mexican pert. i unc anxiety
was felt over her safety when she
was yesterday reported ns being over-
due. Shortly after enierlnj thegulf the stenmcr ran Into a storm
which caused the delay. Alt on boar 1

are reported well.

Fonr Skutlng Fatalities, '
Boston. Jan. 18. Four skating fa-

tuities were repirtsd in New England
to-da- y. At Webster, peter Caplettl,
22 years oil. and Miss Annie Marrler,
19 years old. disappeared arter a
skating trip to Webster and are be-
lieved to have been drowned. Robert
Armstrong, aged 12 years was drown-
ed while, skating on Crystal lake, in
Newtonvllle and Edward Tremalne.
aged 13 was drowned In th'e Cocheco
river at Rochester. N. H. by break-
ing through the Ice.

Arranging Convention Details.
Chicago, Jan. 18. Chairman Tag.

gart. of the Democratic national com-
mittee, and his committee, consisting
of Rofj-e- Snlllvan, Norman E. Mack,
John T. M.-Grs- Clark Howell, R. M.
Johnson, John E. Osborn and Crey
Woodson will leave Chicago ht

for 'Denver to. arrange for the Demo-
cratic national tonvention. The par-
ty will be entertained at Omaha by
Mayor Dahlman who ia a member of
the coramltte.

Louis Allred. year-ol- d son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. SI. Allred, of Granlt
Falls... . . : 1 .

visi-tfro- rl.ck il4xd.
Onc Italian Miner Murdered and Three2 g JK.!Mining Town.

ElkJns. W Va., Jan. 18. Fired by
the murder of one fellow workman
and the wounding of three others last
ntg'ht by four supposed members of
the black hand, every lumberman at
Ellamore, near here, has joined in 1

determined hunt tor two of the at
tacking party who got away, leaving
one of their companions dead and an-

other injured. A lynching is expected
If the fugitives are caught. The dead
and Injured are Italians. The Injur
ed, ell but one of whom were lum
bermen. 'were brought, to the Davis
Memorial Hospital here to-da- y. The
four strange Italians loitered about
the lumber camp yesterday , and in
the evening, on pretense of making a
friendly visit, gained admittance to a
boarding house occupied by six Ital-
ians. Once Inside, ' thye tried by
threats to extort $600 from the lum-
bermen. .When the demand was re-

fused, the visiting foreigners opened
fire and closed In on the lumbermen
with knives. In the battle one of the
lumbermen and one of the assailants
were shot and stabbed to death. Four
others were frightfully wounded. The
Italians who were not hurt were Anal
ly put to rout. Four of the lumber
men lef( their cabin to summon as-

sistance. Thinking the camp had been
deserted, the two black hand men re
turned and renewed the attack, but
were kept off by bullets from the In-

jured lumbermen.. The lumber mill
was closed down to-da- y; all. the work-
men having joined fhe posses hunting
for the two strange Italians.

ASSET CCRRKNCY MEASURE.

ConiniUslon of American Bankers' As-
portation Draft n B-I1- Which Is to
Re Submitted to Congress.
Chicago, Jan. 18. The currency

commission of the American Bankers'
Association ' met to-d- ay and drafted
an asset currency measure, which Is
to be submitted to Congress noon. The
bill Is of, tho same . general charac-
ter as the first ! Fowler ' I l'l. The
currency commission cons.sts of IS
members and nine were present. In-

cluding Sol Wexler. of New Orleans.
The commission Issued it statement

ht endorsing the following fea-
tures of the original Fewler b!H:

Any national bank In business for
a year or more may tske out for
Is5ue.and circulation "national brink
guaranteed credit .notes" provided
the Institution's surplus .fund equals
25 per cent, of It capital.

The amount of these credit notes
may be equal to 40 per cent, of the
national bank's notes' which the bank
may have outstanding, . but not more
than 25 per cent, of its capital.

The Treasurer cf the Ui.lted States
would receive in January. and July of
each year a tax of 1 1- -2 per cent on
the average amount of uch credit
notes in circulation.

Besides tha foregoing amount of
special credit notes subject to a tax
of 2 . per cent., annually, a national
bank may also take for circulation
additional credit notes equal to 12 1- -2

per cent, of its capital; but It shall
pay on such extra Issue a special tax
of Ave per cent, payable In tvo In-

stallments of 2 1- -2 per cent. each
semi-annuall- y. ' The commission
heard opinions from several outside
experts. Prof. J. Laurence Laugh-U- n.

head professor of political eco-
nomy at the University of Chicago,
gave the most extended exposition of
banking theories and alsi took part
In the general discussion.

During the discussion, the members
of the commission opposed the Al- -
drlch bill and the present Fowler
measure, standing by the rvr.ort form-
ulated In December. 1)08. and which
wna maJe the basis of the first Fowler
bill. Thus the commission finally
voted to repeal Its recommendations
of 1806 which had the bacxing or the
entire association membership.

KILLED IX A FIST FIGHT.

Naval Apprentice Victim of Furtimff
on I'nlted State Training Ship

umbcrland Death Due to Blood
, CIol on the Brain.

Newport. R. I., Jan. 18. Follow-
ing a fist fight last Tuesday on board
the United State train ship Cumber-
land, at this port, . A. Hartnet,
aged 23 years, of Philadelphia, a naval
apprentice, died to-d- ay at the naval
hospital. D. M. Manning, 20 years
old, of Mlddletown. r-- r . Y.. also an
apprentice.- - Is under a sentry's charge,
pending an investigation into Hart-net- 's

death .
iHattnet. who had been appointed

acting master-at-arm- s, had "trouble
Manning. Later when the day's du-

ties were over, the two boys put on
glove and began a battle, which
by agreement was to go ten rounds.

With a crowd of 800 appren-
tices and seamen as witnesses, the
fight was a hard one from the outset.
In the eighth round Manning caught
Hartnet on the Jaw, sending the old-
er boy to the deck.

Hartnet took the ount of ten. and
when his seconds went to his side they
found him unconscious. The usual
"first sld" employed In such emergen-
cies failed to bring him to his senaea
and ha was removed to the sick bay.
There every effort was made to revive
him. but without succesa.

To-d-ay Hartnett dred without hav-
ing recovered conserousness. Death
was due to a blood clot on the brain.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION Ct'BED.
One who suffers from chronic etnstlpa-tlo- n

is in danger of mat.y sertoua ts.

Orlno Laxative Fruit ftyrup cures
chronic as It aids digestion
and stimulates the liver ana oow-i- s, re-
storing the natural action of these or-
gans. Commence taking It to-d-ay and
you will feel better at ones. Otlno Laxa-
tive Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or
grtoe and Is very plesant to take. .Re-
fuse subftUutes. K. IL Jordan & Co.


